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              THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 2018 

    

 

JANUARY  CHARACTER TRAIT OF 

THE MONTH IS COURAGE 

 

There are quite a few “Read for a Lifetime” books 
in, come check one out now.  Remember, you 
need to read 4 by April. 
 
We have copies of the Book club books- get one 
before the meeting Feb 1st. 
 
Students coming in with a yellow study hall pass 
after the bell will be sent back to class marked 
tardy!   Get your passes earlier in the day, not 
right before coming! 
 
Computers are for school work only- misuse will 
result in an office referral. 
 

Remember to check the date due card inside all 
library books- there is a ten cent charge per day up to 
$5.00 per book.-1/18 
 
Café News!  To celebrate the January thaw, the café 
will have Strawberry Smoothies tomorrow morning 
and Monday morning.  Start your day off right with 
breakfast in the café. -1/19 
 
Juniors - If you are considering participating in co-op 
your senior year, please come see Mrs. Moad in room 
164 or Ms. Foreman in room 271 immediately. You 
need to complete a survey form to be considered. If 
accepted, you will receive a permit to give your 
counselor at registration. Junior registration begins 
Thursday. There are a limited number of spots 
available. Don't wait!!!-1/18 
 
Seniors-Remember how cute you were as a baby? We 
want to see how cute you were, too! Don't miss your 
opportunity to display all that cuteness in the 
yearbook! It's super easy to do-and it's free! Come by 
Mrs. Grippi's room-room 176 to pick up a form with all 
the details. Hurry, though, because deadline in 
February 1st!-1/19 
 

 
Vocational permits are Now available to interested Sophomore 
and Junior students. Classes fill fast so don’t wait, see your 
instructor Now!!!  For a Vocational Automotive Permit see Mr. Hill. 
For Vocational Building Trades Permit see Mr. Quick, Mr. Jones or 
Mr. Laycock. For Vocational Electricity see Mr. Quick. For 
Vocational Machine Shop Permit see Mr. Laycock. For a Vocational 
Welding Permit see Mr. Jones. Thanks -1/18 

 
Due to the inclement weather, Ren Top Ten is a little 
behind this week.  for that reason, we are celebrating 
two students today and tomorrow.  Today, we 
commend Chris Santiago and Braidyn Uhlry.  We 
celebrate Chris for facing his many obstacles, yet 
continuously giving 100%.  Another teacher describes 
Braidyn as "a talented kid with a generous heart."  We 
are excited to have you both at GCHS.-1/18 
 
The January scholarship bulletin is now available in 
the guidance office. More local scholarships are 
being added so make sure you stop by and pick one 
up. -1/23 

 

   Sports News 

The Scholar Bowl team competed in the Piasa.  The 

team played some tough competition in the morning 

and ended with a record of 3-2.  John Kirchner was 

the 6th top scorer with 77 points per match.  After 

lunch, the team faced some local competition but 

were defeated by Mater Dei and O'fallon.  The team 

has 3 matches this Thursday at home.  If you haven't 

seen a match, come watch the team compete!   -1/18 

  There will be a brief boys tennis meeting Friday 

January the 19th at 7:45a.m for anyone interested in 

trying out this spring.  The meeting will take place in 

the main gymnasium.  If you cannot attend see Coach 

Karibian. -1/18 

Congratulations to Ricky Hard, Corey Hard, and Cody 

Kuenkler for top scores at the Boys Bowling 

Regionals this past Saturday to advance them to the 

Sectional Tournament this Saturday in Mount Vernon, 

IL.  When you see them make sure to wish them 

luck!!! Also a special shout out to Ricky Hard for 

shooting a perfect game of 300 and a 775 series at the 

Regional!! Nice Job-1/19 


